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The burden of attending, wlîen w e îut
The toil of gettiîîg uJ) at half past ciglît,-

The breakfast quitkly gobbled, a lUcre rs
O curses rest on such ai) advecrse fate'
But 1 can get a snlooze at aîîy rate,

Or cise frorn ovcrwork 1 rnight expire
Or 1 ean gain a monient coiuing late

This is flic cxc of ev ery inan's desiri'.

The weariness to Passrntn, antd the bore
And whiat a far-ce thte whlole afflir inust seeun

Above ail, wlien fhlecturecCoiles at fouir,
It rudely wakes lijai front lus pleas;uut dixcii.

11e seeketl iinet occasion to redlccn
The errol' of bis ways. le would aLdmire

To get bis naine uI)of flue football teain
This is the end of every inan's desire.

The wvoe of lectures to the lionour man-
He's down the livcloiig day fron ninc to Cive,

Snatclïing between ýw'iiles w bat freslî ail lic cali,
li tuie entraîne hall. Titus lic, keep.s liv :--
(Comupare Macaula *v' Essays tChat on Clive)

Still, iii the race for glory wlio cali tire ?
He after lionours (luth iiiteiitly stix-ie-

This is the end of every nuan's desire.

L'Eowoy.

he buiden, and tue w'eariiuess, and wo
l'i placetl hetween Infernio andi the tire.

I really mîust get tlirougli ii May, you kiiow
Thtis is the end of e mryîan's desire.< S. LANC

BASEB.JALL IN FRENCIL.

ThIis suinilile' it wNas iiuy 1 rivilegc to penotrate into Lower

e4ltiacta, as fair doxvn as a Point aliout sex eii'ty ""les belon'

9ilebe. l, th(_ pea(ef'ul village wlîcre I -ia:yed, thie inilabi-

at 5 tatis to suy, thle natives of the' plate- weeall F~rench-

O aia nad îvci'c, witl al, of a Simi ple a nd I ii terpri si i g

ý0rt. Thiey ha~d înever liarl tif liasehail, aiît als for hiax iîî

et s'eil a gaie, they Iverei as innocent as Freshien rigard-

liag it. Coiisequenîtly, xvhiii in i.oîmpauîy witli several othier

f3ltthusiasts front 'Le 11aut Catuada, 1 1 iroposetl to help to ainise

n'lnd itistruct tlîe haiasby perfoiinxg for our anmusemnxit

8'4d their instruction a giuiie of hînsibaîl, thîcix interest n'as

wýrou1gbt Up to flue iighiest piteh.

'Wlwe played the gaine. It n'as between IIToronîto

a crowd wluo witb much îniodesty dubbed theinselves IlThe

Wrd. The result'of the gaine is imîinaterial to tue nîarrative

h T,, uow unfolding. Suffice it to say tCItuîdravy

~iyand very tranusparenlt excuse the "World" contingent

brotiglit ixito play a lot ofi " rixigers " anti II professioxials '" and
wonu flic gaine in the fateful seventlî innings

The ganue xvas wituîessed by a large andi enthusiastic audi-
ence, who seeuned to take a very real, if îuot very scientific
interest iii the sport, and su îuleased were the inîlabitants with
our rendering of the pastiuue Chat tlîey deternuined to iinjîtate
us, and take acivantage of our presence iii their înidst to,
learn the gaie, anti, by and by, to play it.

1 liad flot thîouglit of the nuatter again îîîuch after iny
return home, until lately, when 1 receivcd a copy of the littie
local paper containing an accounit of our battle-royal, tind ail
set out with a iîînuteness and sobriety tChat is intinitcly
anîusing. 1 cannot pretend to civc a literai and accurate
translation of the accoutit, no- xvili I reprotînce th-~ report of
the match proper. Ail Chat 1 îueed do is to give a fair]y
accurate account of the worthy scîihe's -encrai reinarks and
description of the gaine of baseball. The rendering of the
fainiliar terîîiniog'y of the Il haîl-ticîtI " into Frenchi is conuic
iii the extrenie, but inust have heeîi a work of soine ditliculty
to ilie reporter wlio s0 raslîly essayed tt> coinî French idiomes
anid words iii or(ler to conîpass the liiigo of the great and
nobile -gaine.

he naine, i3aseball, is lîardly recognizable iii the phrase-
wortlîy of a German :"Le jeu-des-barr-es-auj' balles," or
literaly: Il tue gaine of bases withi bails." But this Iengthy
description is f urther rcinforced luy 1 lie acconuipany ng and ex-
planatory sentence "Le jeu national de l'Ainerique du
Nord! "

The faithful scribe then proceeds to clescribe the gaie, how
it is playcd, its laws, and its phîraseology. First, lio begins by
sjeaking of goin g out to the Ilball-grounds " as visiting :"Le
chtanp de jeu-enforme-du-diamant." The gainte, he continues,
it played, by nine mîen on ench side, and the positions ol the
combatants are described as foliows : There is iirst : 1. le
jeteur (the pitcher>, and M. larréteur (tie catcher); tliese to-
getîxer forin une batterie, (a battery). The first-baseman is
disguiscd under tluis alias: M. le drceî-uap.nir

and thie othier hasemen have sirnîiar disguises. Indeed, in
Frenchu, the wliole crowd of players wear maskg which conceal
their ideuîtity 'T''le short-stop will answer any inquiry an-
di*essed to Iiiinï if spoken to as 3L. 'art-êteiw-couri. The
"lolder-duîwn " of the Il heft-garden " is described as: M.-le-

diîv<hor dujarin agauhe.And sitnilar Il 1egl addiin

are applied to the otlier players iii the out-fild. The Unupire
is whitewaslbed and tries to escape detectiou as Ml. l'Arbitre,
but thie dloyen foot shows itself, even under a French dress.

IIThe gaine begins by M. l'Ar-bitre calling out ioudly and in
a, coinmanding voice: II .ouc-, M[e8sieurs," at the saine instant
throwing upon tue arena a new and unused bail. At this
command M. le batteur, il luarche à la plaque-chez-soi," (which
being interpreted means :the striker walks to the borne.
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plate) "quand M. le jeteur, standing dans sa boite (in bis box)
prepares to jeter. Pitchers are right and left-lihanded." The
French-Carnadian borse-reporter speaks disrespectfuliy of a
",south-paw twirler " by cailing him : _3. le rotateur-arec la
patte-au-8ud !

IlNow, if Ill. le batteur strikes the bail hie tlings down bis
batte and runs envers le sac-premier, unless Mf. lrbreadmxon-
ishes him that the bail vas un balle iinjuste" --otherwise in plain
Englishi a II foui hall." lu wNhich case the batsmaii returns à
la plaque. If, however, 11. le rotateur iiakes or- gives a dés-
apointement (a, halk) the batter can marche (lie niust trot) to,
the first bag without the iiecessity of striking tite bail.

Ili In aking the circuit of the bases, it is required that the
player so doing shall reach the base before the bail. It is
often imperative, then, that hie should glisser (slide), and titis
advice is gratituously given by 31. le conseilleur (the coacher),
whenever hie deeins it expediont, and the case urgent.

"lIt often. happens that the opinions of 3. l'Arbitre and
M.t-le-jeteur, or some other player, do not agree as to mattersof
fact, and in these case-s, should the discus-.ion wax warm, and
th e player who ohjects make wbat is known as a pronounced
coup-de-pied (a kick)-ttis is of course metaphorical-M. l'A r-
bitre imposes what is calied une amende (a fille) usually about
20 or 30 trente-sous, for each coup-de-pied.

"lPlayers are paid as highi as 15., 000 piastres for a season,
and are bought and sold, or released as if they wero moere
slaves or chatteis. B isebali is truly unjeu mnagnifique!" I

I have thus given a somcwlîat fragmentary account of the
wonderfui and fearful appearance whici basebail presents wbien
served à la Française, and van on]y conclude with the hlope
that the urtusual and[ star ling idioins and phrases whicli are
necessary to niake baseball kîîownl to the French people wii
not interfere with. their noble enthusiasnt on its behaif witicb
I myseif witnessed this sulaimer, and of which the above
account is the first-fruits.

THE, HORsE-JIEPORTER.

THE IDDEN STREAM.

Hast thon heard of the streamn that floweth
Deep uncler the noon(lay sands

Where the bot wvind noever bloweth,
And weary-footed bauds

Are treading above it their painful path,
Nor dreain tltey of the river,

That, far helow, doth onward go,
And, deep f rom the sun-god's fiory wrath,

Flows cool and peaceful ever'?

But apart iu the lonely valley,
Aside fron the beaten way,

It gusheth forth ; and the piigrim,-
That, wotn, liatit chanced to stray

Front the busy tracks of traffic,-
Drinks, and lus soul is strong;

And the "llittie tiowers that love the shade"
Dot ail its banks aloug.

Hast thou hearci of titis stream that floweth
Deep under the desert heat;

Whose banks uutseen are ever green,
Untrod by fretful feet?

And noue knows wbience it corneth,
Where goetît it, no one knows,-

Wonld'st tîud titis xvondrous river ?_
lin thy lirotlter's Iîeart it flows.

l)AVID IA('I)ONÀLD.

IPUT HOLES.

Curious naine, in(teeOd, for, a still more curious natural Plie'
nonienon

It was on a suntnîoer Suîîday afternoon that orne of our pAr"y
first stunibled uponi then. VVe bad taken passage per roW<

htoat jroitt Petxet;tng(. nortbward, and on titis particular atfteî
nooîî, ab< ut three o'ciock, w-e were coiniîîg near tîte end of

Sahbatt ny' îurnywbiclt was to brîîtg us, as we intaýgilld,
to the nioutlï of the "IGo Hone Il river. An antiquated abOý
rigiîal of doubtful veracity, aîd with strange ntotions of uine 1

neiaurentent, haci given us cicar and succinct ideas of the route

to our (lesired biaven. That we took four days andi a Freflch'
Canadjaît guide to find tite place - six nmiles away-is prOOf
poitive of the value of bis intfornmation.

It is well known thtat Sunday travelling exercises a dete'
riorating influence upon the bodily ertergies. it miay hi,"
been titis fact, coupled witlt tbe iii effect of the EpiscoPalian
morals of one of the party upon the strict Calviinîstic prindil
pies of tite otîter two, tliit made ail tbree oast suggrestive eyee
upon our tackle as we passcd tîtrough a cool deep chanl'
where a gentle current flowved listlessly between the rOcky
shores of two iteigbibouingi( islands. We were tirod of the leZy
mnotin of the boat, the water seeineci indeed Il pleasant tO the
eyes," an<inî short, we yielded. We landed on the ]eft baOk
of tîte Cnt, an(l there we caughit our sitppei' anud found tîte rot'
lbs.

It was, of course, out of the question that we should decVoe
any part of 'Sunilay te the pursuit of geologic science. e

sides, tîte nuaskiiton ge at the Il Go-Il.orne!" AccordingY9 WC

puslted on, straining our cars to, catch thte roar of the fallý3 a
the river-ntoutît, wlticiî, oui' lI diaii misiiîformnaut had t0 ld

ilý'Jwas plainly audible ai. long distances;, antd au unnîiistitkable
. dication of titeir w'Itreabouts. Ouir advcntures in search 0f

te our curses, not loud but deep, upoin the perfidionis -"à
mnan ;ont' conversations with that linguistic oddity, a Ereflch'
man who talked ]'nglisli, Gaelic, anîd Cliip)pewat, inatter flo

here. Suffice it to say tîtat wltien we again found ourselve5 011
the banks of "lBell Island Cut,." tIse pot-holes, wbich bad been 0

there for centuries, were there still. A solitary f rog, of tu l'
ute dimensionts, poked bis nose througli the green scnm Wbich

covered the surface of one ansd croaked a feeble but frieisdy
wvelcomne.

The~ sight of tlîese freaks of natture afl'ected olle of onr UI

ber in a curions martiter. Ho assurnied a leartiec and1 mlajetie
air, togetier witlt a dlialect wltolly nknownl to tîte otîtets' go

infornted us of hiis previotis acquai ntartce with pot-ltoles) 81
proc.ceded to imipart to us aIl bis iîîforinationt on the Su eJt

Wt' bave a lingeriîug idea tbat lie said thte rock wvas Or t
oldest kitowvî fortmationi ; also tîtat it w as azoic. oe i
hle, wNe w'ere coivinced wlîeî wve tante to lie itponi ut solnlehOi
biter, --not a twig or a clutilî of ttîoss ittervenn tbt it

itad ccrtainly itad amîple tinte to liardeit.

It wvas not, however, tili the next afternooit that the S"'i

really reached the hteight of his scientiflo frenzy. J3Yt

tinte hle ltad resohved to explore the pot Itoles' awfnl doPh
Thon did [)ollittger for so di(l we nateomur pilott tait -protest-

le felt 1<o dî'awings of spirit towards the yawning chas. li
tliose pie -Adantite excavations. He feit no îîîterest il, se
as represented by a circstîar pool of cottcetîtrated liq id lel

r'ia. Il is ilelicate o[factoties r'ose in rehellioti. fit vail ý' 8avant wvas intexorale. l)ollintger divested Itittseif If bisP
Indices and Itis coat, assuttied at once a leaky tin-pail ell
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bentrïîîg wortby oif tii I < (n iniail liui tute, (<o lo ic ection

arWenit to work.

-As the water wvent dloîx o, tlîe Savant's spirits anîd the rank
Odour of the pot-hoies ,vent lai. Wlxen the water hiad ail beenl

houred out, there w as found beneatît a layer a foot deep of

decayed and decayiîîg vegetable niatter. Thcn xvas seen the

1loble spectacle of the ieariied and digîîified Savant, but re-

Cently graced witli tue B.A., badge <of well eariîed lionour,

9roPing and griiiiinîg mn tliat putrid inass, bent on tlie pursuit
of sciencee, ani wbolly oblivious of the rising vapours and of
the Moosquito bordes that îîîade in vatin tlieir mnultitudinous

0'ttacks upon bis swelliing brow. And wlhen tbis had boen
eleared away, then, jnideed, did bis countenance beani with a

9reat enthusiasm, for beneath tbeî'c lav a mass of beavy eartby
141tter, fine of grain, liard of coniposition, in appearance iniel

reeibiing comimon. grey dlay. And yet deeper did the Sa-
von1t and the unwiiling Dollinger explore, and did cast up, the

Sto the other, sundry pailfuls of grey sand and grave1, and

Siiiidi.Y stones of various shape. And at tiînes would the sa-

""'nt shout with a great shout, ani tear fromi arnong the dé-

6I<q stones round and smnooth ami regular, worked by nature

'eitll a*1il tbe skili andminoue thanl the patience of mnan.

And now, at la st, is tbe taski comiplote, and1 the Pot-Hole is

141il haro. Tbe Sav ant is no du arf, yet wbien lie stands upon

ýt5 iockv ilooi., bis crownvi is four good i jches below the level

of the rock around. Its walls aie sînootb and regular, save

Whoi.e at one side is 'an irregular conicavýity deep iii the solidl
roek, in xvbiclî tue uie lias leen iii the course of long ages

liiborioulj borcd.

eov, -Dolilxîger, yeiin who inow standc tiiere upon the pot-bole's
bruîîk andi siie conteîîiptiiously upon, the Savant helow, tbere,

Wliere your uîiscientilie foot 1<0w rests upon dry land, bias in

the long-forgotten past sweta iiniglity current, resisted borue,

OIlW Wiliiring round and round in its wratb, frotbîng and foami-

iiig, daslusing liack and fortb witlî restiess rage. And as it

whrIeqo it carried w'itb it the stones, beax y and sharp-angled,

that fell into its clutebies. Round and round, round and

roUlid, wearing off tbe angles one by one, wearing cleepor, too,

to the solid rock-bed of the whirlpool, dashing with frenzied
force against the side of the cavity they have made, and stili

rudand round, deeper and ever deeper.

Il"AnJ 10w " asks I)ollinge,( sbowing at last a faint degree
fintevestI

IlAnd nox'," tue Sav ant quietly answers, Ilnow wev sec the

liotýh0les xvorked tlius during ages of ages ; tbe clay-like sand,

the WoVarings froin tlieir sui(es ;' the roundeci stones, the worn.

eitains of rude and sharp-cornered niasses of rock ail that

'"lft of niature's boring tools."

SOME AMERICAN ATJH)US.

'l'h0 clever New York Reporter lias given, us Lis impres-

ý!o118 of the appearance of sonie of the mcen wliose naines are

ho'hol worcfs:

MYr- Lowell and Mark Twain do niot look in the leas t alike.

locwelî lias a dicrnified air of suppressed intelligence

STwain lias an intelligent air of suppressed dignity. In
ter Words, Mr. Lowel 1 endeavours to conceal bis authorship-

's While Mark Twain presents to tue public the spectacle of
luain Saying to Iimiiself, IlWhy don't tlîey label us? "

Il. Stoddard is described as a venerabie gentlemani with

'te l'air, a sniowy beard, and a ruddy comiplexioni.

Il. (i. i),llilt loolýs, as Notiftll as M .scoda l loîiks \-ei
t iabhI i His biair i i nai n ty iii nttoui ch op wbli sk ers are to thie
liair and wluiske's <of M r. Stod<lark as, a iax el's wing to a

Jamne. s Wliitcoiiib Il iley hears au iîitiuiate relation iii pet'-

solual appearauice to \Villiaîn Nye. 1 lis taee is as edean shiaven
as that of a Romiani piiest iiid tliere i-s uiot îuîuch liait' on the
top of lus liead . At tirst siglit of 11,dxard Eggleston. the
impression w<vs eonive-yed that lie wasearirig one of those
lofty liead-coverings w vhidi are known as bear-skin. caps, and
w hicli aie afIected iîy drii imajors. Close examination vo-
vealed tlîat it w<as only lus naturid liair.

LJTERARY NOTES.

Part 1, lBook I., of the 5tlî Edition of Foster's Text-Book
of Pliysiology has just appeared (Williamson & Co.).

The current nuinhers of the Quarlor1y and the Edinburglî
Reeivdx contain. long, articles on the poetical works of the late
Matthew Arniold.

A largely re-w ritteti and iniproved edition of Calderwood's
llandbook of Mor-al Phulosoplîy lias been lately publislhed by
MýLeMýilLan & Co. It is tbe l4th edition of that popular though
inticli ialigiied '<ork.

The Etmics of Marag, y 1l1. S. Ponîieroy (Funk &
Wagnalls ;M'Aiîîsh), is kt w<ork- which lias caused a good deal
of comumîent. Lt is written by a pliysieiaîî, who is well able
to diseuss the question iii aIl its hearings. I t is an earîîest
anid vigorous plea for a purer and hîiglîer standard iii the
niai'riage relationî. Tlhe autliot bas a stiong belief iii the doc-
trine <of heredity, and shows very clearly wliat miust lie the
ultiniate result to individuals, comimunities and the state as a
wbiole if nature and niorality are disregarded as mnucli as the
writer helieves thei to be at the pre.eiît day.

IlEssays: Theological and[ Literary," by R. H. Hutton, has
proved so acceptable tbat MacMillan & Co. bave issued a new
anrl enlarged cîlition in twvo volumes.

The naine of the late Thomas ll Green bas been brought
very prominently before the reading public in connection with
Mrs. Humphrey Ward's novel, "Robert Elsmere,"~ in which. Mr.
Grey is undoubtedly intended to represent the Professor, as hie
quotes, on tlîree occasions, passages fromi a volume of lay ser-
mons entitled "The Witness of God," which were delivered by
the author of "The Prolegomena to Ethics."

The novel is certainly one of the most powerful that bas
appeared for some years, and, strange as it may seem, Mrs.
Margaret Leland bas doue for her American readers, in her
Il'John Ward, Preacher," wluich covers miucli the sanie ground
or at least appeals to the samne class of readers, and is con-,
sidered to be hardly less inferior iii merit-what, Mrs. Ward
bas done for trans-AtIantic readers. Portraits of both these
ladies will appear in the Book-Buyer for November. Stu-
dents, however, while tbey may not be interested in "Robert
Elsmere," yet may possibly be glad to know that the third
and last volume of Professor Green's miscellaneous works,
under the able editorship of Mr. R. L. Melliship, hai ' iust heen
issued in England. The volumue wiil contain a memoir, a por-
trait, and a complete index to, the tbree volumes, and should
be of great interest to those who have studied his works.

T le volume of sermons is pubiished by Longinans, Green&
Co., and as the price is moderate, many might easily obtain it
for themselves.
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THE MODERN LANO UAGE DEPARTMENT.

In ail ciepartinents of study, tire tendeney ini rroderr timles
is toward specialization. Ill tire Anjerleair colieges (notabiy
in tire case of Harvard, the boidest inirovator of a pro.gressive
ciass>, this tendency has been displayed to a reirablle exteint,
and our own LUniversity bas beeri so far iîrrlrîed witir tire
spirit of the age iu educational niratters as to take tihe fir'st
steps at least in tire direction narrcd. Arrrorg other indicjtations
of its influenîce, niay Le inentiorred the siib-dix isiori cf tire
departmnt of Matirerîatics, iiy wii it is muade possible for'
eaclr student tro pur-sue lu tire Fourtir Year tihe special braleil
of the subject, -Physics rrr Pure iathienratiCs,-for wýhose
study le feels Iiiorseit Lest fltted.

It is but iraturai that tis tenderrcy to specializationi to
tire gr'eater concrenitration of tihe sCutier t's ~<w''-rxi
begun witir one deprtmnrrt, sircuid exteric to otliers.. lie
tween oui' own position, with sevei lirorour (c<urses in Whiui
it is possible to graduate, anrd tirat cf tire Aîîrerrîaîr coliege,(
with its IiinritIsss possiluilities iii tis respect, tirere is, it woffl<
seerîr, (I lving rince adîrritted tire speciali zirg Irrirciple) lio)
logical standiing ground. Whro xviii venture, Irai ig 0errt'e
adnritted tire student's riglit to ciroose iris corurse, tri îlî'tirrî tire
Iiîrits within w'iich that 'igirt îîray lie exeîr'-ise'r?

In this connection, tire course iîr 1VIderir Larrguag's, as a t
present laid down. las lîeeî tire sulrJect of late r'tf rrrtrr' dis-
cussion. To titi srtdenît ii tirrt dr'1 rr'rtir'it it is xvirîlly rrrr
necessaryto point out Irowexteîtsjve titat course is; as for othrti'
we need do rio more thair refer thter to tire cur'riculumt as 1)1(1)
liied. Withi tire possible e'xcepitiorr oif thre newiy-foîrrier
course in Political Scienice, it î'rin'races a idri, 'anrge' tif' ri
ing titan any otirer iii tire Colicîti'

There are obx'iou sdisadx antages atterr1darrt ilan arr r'arrgoerrrrt
by whichi Enrglish, Frenchi, Jertian aird 14tirni ie y, Or tiri
three tirst nanmed and Itaiait aund S1rrîrrsi, are n rrr biîd i irtr
one group. 'Tire cirronoogicai. liasis of. ar'r'arrgirrrt is rot
witbout its oLjectioîîs. Tirere wouid ire as rîtuc-i pir'pr'ir't
in classinigPoiisirwithiPortugueseý as tire is iii gr'cupirtg Frerici
and German together sinîply on tire grortnd t1itat they are
moder'n languages. Except for tire purposes of coîtîparison,
and, Le it reutarked, as itratters now stand in tire Coilege, titis
possible advantage la' aimost entirely rtegieeted -tre ciassif-ica-
tion is valueiess.

There arises, too, the objection that, wiîere so much work is
taken up, not ail eau possibLy Le done to the, satisfaction of
the student. The under-graduate, for exaruple, wiro wisiîes to
obtain, during Lis coilege course, a xvide krrowledge of tire'
literature of modern France, must Le disappoiuted to find
himself restricted lu iris fourth year to tie study of tire
works of a single modemn autiror. And yet, under tire prescrnt
system no hetter plan eau Le devised.

The specializer is, of course, ready witlî a rcrnedy. Whutlîer
or not his prescription isof value, time aud tireexperieuce of tiose
who follow bis directions alone wiil show.

Hie wouid propose tirei, the subdivision of the Modern
Language group, lu the fourth year at ieast, into two or
possibiy three departînents. lu bis opinion, students in the
course should Le ailowed a ehoice Letween the Romance and
the Teutonic groups of languages. H1e would probably require
the studr'nt lu either of tire new courses to take up tIre sîrecial
work lu Englisi now required of lionour men in Moderns.
This for tire preserit, at auy rate.

It is our own Opinion tirat tire study of tire Englisi Language

alid Litrature shiouli 1iie fr'ued as soon as rît ail poissibile irite
rsiliarate eourse, :ari(i w e eari'estiy hope titat tire Proeso

Engisir sootn to lie aptllitedillrîy re choseil xvitir a vieV to
titis end. li tie rrteautirtre, liax irg regrd to tie r'epFutatifl'
cf tire Coilege, as re1 rr'esented liy lier graduates, xvouid it 'lot
lie well to reqîrire ex ery studerit in every coturse to dex'ote S0flC
Portion of b is tutu'e un ea'rn 'ai to tie stuui of iris îurcthr-
torgue? Su r'ely tihe Counrt'y iras a riglit to exîreet tirat, wNI1et,

evî'r lsc lir- e illege graduates, - ti) rer'ip'serttatives, iii
serseoflie' u telra ack, thiey shutiu d at leas lie abl,'

to speak anrd xrt ie En lianrgurgî' wxitir sortie air
to eor'reetni'ss anrd elegarice.

THE BASE HALL CLUB.

Evldentiy tire gane of Baseblîd lias cornle to stay in the,
LUniversity of Toronîto. Tihe C'iîli'gc Basibuil Club, ias iret
witir irrîreh opplositioni andc abuse iin tiaries past, Irut it ii'rî
steadiiy kept its Place ariong college sports, anrd iras rrecentY
dex'cloped andi iricr'easced irr îi)oiîi;1ity. 1 t 18 f oiiv to de'ny tf

p)lace amorrg recogrrized courege sports, anrd î'qîraiy foolisIt to
refuse to it prrper t'atk as a sciv'ititlc ani litatifif'l atnletic
exereise anti pastarre. Sucit leirrg tire tase, arird a large por'tionl
of oui' urideigraduates bourg irrtereste't ini tire gailte, airdl S
pecialiy iii tire pr'î tt no<w urder disussion-i Ni. .of' takiflg
'Var'sit'y nin 1 o< a ru;r}lay jrg ttiri tiro<ugi th i e ,< ,<x riîr

t' out'gî' cistr'ict -Tiîi'l", ii ileires to sary a goiid wVor-(i
tire sport, anrd tri seconiid w art tui, thie proliosai to take il stl'i"
rirrg " tour ii tire States. Tirtît' lo rts of good( îoate'i:tl iiii<n

tir g'auaesand rnuier'gr'aduates cf tire Unriversity, airdrI
tirey bave alw'aysctpied artiirornl ii î'rtnntps
tion iu ctlteî <bita tirterts of atitirties, wr' sce no reasorin t
b asebai i sioud icirotit ii ' crtai 110 (Io tiiWe 5'e xv iy oir It<'
shirir irrt strtc'cri as Wecl rit ls'iaiirs titey irave r'rt fo<rtb<l
anti otiter garis. Surti a toilrlr as is tcrrtertiîiated Wouki ILe
tirsirrible inii ei'ry x andi we 11011e tliat it viiilit acor
pi isiied ini the< itear fuit o r'. Ail tire piiîasarrt associations ;"
legitirirate fr'atui'ts of iraseba l t'ait lit ctritivrrted cri tire ý 'll,

srty ertrîrpirs xitiout :irry of thle aitte'ndanrt objeri iorrrbi Cie
Cliirstrtiîcîs to lie mret vitit iii tihi irrotessiorrai a.rena, tui(,r<fore'
it 18 tîrat Tr iE V.t is'y i'ît'nds a itirdirri 'vî'irrn tir th t'l Wtî

.ts,
caridair te' fioir potitii ir fatiti iu îr rog rîcogntized iii 'usPO' .

andrî xiisiie's titi Ci tlîgi' 1aseb'lri CloUI evxciv rrrrau'e O

I >. 1E~SIN SCIENCIý.

Notiiit lias iteen rîrore r'eitrrrkabe iti tite inter istOr'y.o1

oit (liiîvi'r'sity tiranit r'ec'nrt rapid dr'velopinert and Ill'
<'reaseti îîpuirity of titi Science I)i'prtieîtt. i t ias ce,"
trtirly neceiveti rmore atte'ntion~ atnd firrarciai aid froniti
ar toi'ities tif irrte tlr(tr it ever dici Lefore, anid Ias c ods
1ucrrtiy Leeri ertabiet to enrîrrge greatiy ils teacring Stafi tri

its labo ratories. c~ e0,
Tirere re rîow six graduating sub ccparitmreuts ru ' '

if we ilîrclutie rits it seerrîs fair rtnd reasorrabie to do-ttî
Pure Mathitnantics. Tirese are :Biclogy, Chiteristry, Miler'
alogy, tieoiogy, Pirysics, rtndc Pure Matherrratics. AndY
tirere is rio atdrdeinicati r'm',ogniticr of Science, no Ser
Science degreî' avar-ded Ly tire Senrate of our UuiversitY' d
candidate rrîry gr'aduatte ini auy one of tire abv-etuted
branchres of scieutifie iearning and stili the ov ereutil'ofd
to hlmi is,--in ]lis crise,-the sourewirat nlyeaigresse e
Bachelor of Ar'ts !If tiiese branches of education are deeffl
as irmpor'tarnt as tirose of Cîsîssies, Modern Lanrguages, an tir

like-auci tire Unriversity does recognize them as on anuat 0
-then wve do uot see why the Senate should not giv r V

acadeuical recogniltion to Scienrce in) the Provincial Cr
sTire degree of Brîcielor of Ar'ts rîrîgltt very properl Le

retained for canrdidates wiro Lave successfully pursued shore

course in ivirrt are kuowr as the Ilhurnanities," Oor o

branches of study usurrliy terrued literai'y, as OPPos 'ei t

scieutific, andi iucluding Classies, Modern Language', d tire
soplry, aird Orientai Literniture, Politicl Science, a1 fore,
polyînatiric prtss, wii enibrrrces a portion of ai] tite eO
going. It la about as sensible to give tire degree of eacleo
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Of Arts te a Biological student as it wvould bie to give an LL.13.
toà a divihity student or an 1L.to a lawyer

The Science 1)epartment is strong enough now te stand
alone, and its graduates are (-nititled to sonie acadeinical reco-
Ilition and status as sucbi. We believe this is a reasoiiîable
request, and one wbich, if ,ranted, would be acceptable and

Pleasincr to Science nien. [t is tinie that seine distinction
were nmade between graduates ini the Science and Arts ilepart-
Illents. If the latter are entitled to the degree cf B.A., thlen
the former are equally entjtled to that of B.cor its equiva-
lent.

THE CANADIAN COLLEGE PRESS,'.

In our issue of Novenîber lOtit we ventured, net without
SOmne hesitation, to advocate the formîation of a College Press

Association for the Dominion of Canada. We also nimade a
promise of a practical kiwl, viz. :that we would furnishi oui-
brother editors witlî a New s-Letter froin timie to time contain-

ing items of interest froni and about our University. This
Promi.se we have miade good, and or conteniporaries have, elle
this, doubtless received the irst News-Letter froin Toronto.
This is somiewhat cf an experimient as yet, but it is a practical
Wvay of coînmencing the proposed journalistic alliaince wlîiclî
We hiope to see soon establishied. TuE VARSî'rv trusts tliat its
inodest effort in tlîis direction wvîll bc received ini a kindly
spirit by its Canadian bretiîrei, and tlîat some, if riot ail, of
thent ivili be enicouî'aged te (lo hîkewise.

Already we have becit îuch eîîcouraged by receiving frein
the Editor cf the Kiîs C ollege Reece,'d, of Windsor, Nov a
'Scotia, the following, words cf apprevîl anid support :"A
Colegfe Press Assoociation w<tuld put lots cf life into us, ani
110 one cf us would be contenit to loi and sec lois brother
editors struiinor past lioni andl bearing tîteir papers xvitb thei

n /e Record will support you lîeai'tily ini your newv workl."
WMe regret very mucli tliat in the list cf Caitadian College

Pi1peri publishied recently in THE V.xizîsirx the naines cf twve
Shculd have escaped or attention. Tiiese are :The Acadia
At/tenoeuc, cf Wolfville, N.S., and the Arflosy, cf Sackville,
N.B. The oinission cf tîtese pmpers from our list wvas entirely
Uf1lhjtentional, and vie tenider our apologies te the i ficra
ali frYosy. XVe have te tloîck a Nova Scotia c.nntelîpcrary
for ca]ling oui attention to the înissioli.

THE F0 [dTICAL SC'IElNCE CUR I C ý1UL

The curr-iculumti cf the grraduatiiïg course lately establîsbied
ill Political Science las appeare 1 aiid lias boeome the sulbject
Of considerable discussion. A -lanîce at the lit cf works pie-
scril)ec iin the varions years will show that the hopes; of' those
Students, wue, înisled lîy the, pievicus iiteagre equipînient cf

this departineiit, were lookiiig forwîird te Political Science as a

Possible source frein wliiclî te obtaiii tlieir degree witlî aîiîi
rouin of work, have licen wvofully b1asted ; and indeed seine

cf our gradoates have been found te express a fear lest the

fraîtiers cf the curriculumî iniay hiave fallenl into thîe prevaleîit
errer cf sacrificing, tuîorougîîness to conipreliensiveitess, anil cf

Preferring a mass cf lîastily skinmed work te a smaller quantity
earefully studied and reably inastered. Wliether tîtese fears
are well greunded, the course of thîe next few years wihl show,
but in the nîcantime, we cannot but webcoîîîe this first-fruit cf

1Professer Aslbey's a<lvent amongst us, as a sign tlîat lie is

goiiig te do aIl ini his power te make bis departuient efficient.

THE FIRST CLASS-SOCIETY.

The meeting cf Wednesday last, a short report cf which
W'ilI be found in another cobnmn, vas decidedly favourable te
the proposai te organize thie Class cf '89 iuîto a permanent
50ciety. The attendance was large and those present were

'411animous in titeir endorsation cf the principle involved. Thte

eOurse adopted, cf appointing a coniittee te collect full

iTioformation before furtiier action is taken, vas certainly the

best that could have been taken uîîder thîe circurnstances. TIIE

'VARSITV begs te, express is ýgratification at the result cf thie

111eetiîg ail( te congrtituhate 89 cii thîe probabibity cf its being

the first year graduatiuig froni the Coblege te adlopt a plan which

lias produced sucli excelleiit iesults iin thie t7nited States anid
vutîcl promiises se vieil liure.

Tlîe piesent grraduatingy year is under disadx autages as
regards thte crgiutiz;tieii proposecl. That se stroco' a feeling'el MI
iii faveur cf it slieuid hîave been iîaîiifèsted is a pleasant sur-
prise. At thîe saîine tinie, thie chances cf success would have
hîei niocl o'reater, had( thie iovemnit te tester a class spirit
luegun with the iiatiulatioii cf the class. Let the thiird,
second and first years login tlie good work now. Thie iLez'i
ilnation vhil t'le foilrtlî Veart viii collect vili lie at tiieir. dis-
posad, anid w e hope thiat biy the enid cf this year eveî'y c'lass in
the Coîeg yl lie tlioreughiy and pernîianently orgaiiized.

liEVISION OF THlE CtURR11IULUTM.

A correspondent ini anotlier coluiiin (Iravs atttentioni te a
few îîîucli-needed changres iii the curriculumj. As hie peints
eut, tlîough thîe Pohiticai Science (lelartiitent lias beenî estali-
lisliC(l, tue 31etapliysical course is still burdened witlî a pur-
tien of tue wcrk wlîicli propei'ly belongs te the fornmer course.
lIn othier vei'ds, students ini Piîilosopliy have still te rend
Vvalker, NI ilI, Bagrebet, JIiiiîe, anîd Bourinot, wile thies('
x eîy xvoiks bave beexi izitîodîiced inte thîe Pelîticai Science
course.

Modern Ilistory and Ethnolcgy are stihi mnade coniipulsot-v
upon tiiose wiîo take up thie Nlodern Lanuigages, and abthtouigl
tiiere is nc valid reason foi' îîixiiîîg up il-istory anid Ethluîcgy
andu .Fîeîicii and (Jermîazi, for inistanlce, aond altbough the
Senate lias beeii iiiipoi'tuiied touie andt utgaiii te adopt soîne
senusibîle. andi scieiititie priîîciple- cf pre}îariiiî'g the curriculumii
yet tiîey hav'e oct slîowîî any dispositionî, tlios Lar', to yield te
thte xvisiîes cf tlîose iest iiiterested iin tue stilqect. It is a
pity tiiat thîe Seiiate (lid îîot take tice occasion etiorded b)y the

p re aration cf thîe new Pelitical Seieiice course te overbaul
the wholce curriculum, auid adlopt tliose changes vlîiclî, as or
eorrespeîîdeiit points eut, are ai solutely iieeded at tbe present
tilne.

COMMUNICATION.
THx Editois are nt respoîisible for the opinions cf correspond

cîîts. No notice~ will bu taken of uîisigned conitribuionns.

REVISE TIIE ClIlRICU)LIi.

Tt) floc lyi'ditos of' Tusi, VARIMTY:

Ss, Iithe lîresent kaleidescepie, alniost voicaie, state
cf the curriculunm, it wiul perhîaps seeni giatuiteus to draw
attentionî te somne cf the îmcoigruities wlicl deface it -,but as
the iiatter is ene ihiîcb cofîcerns a iuuniber cf thîe students,
afluctiîîo' as it d(ies the ienibers cf tw(i courses, 1 caniiot
refrain frein referriuîg te it.

The Politicai Scienuce course lias been establisiecl, anid lias
been webcoited by ail oif us ; but, in intoduciiig tItis non -

coîcet', the Senate dees net sceimi te hav e talcen painsUt assi-
mîilate its surroundingys te it.

The Metaiphysicatl course lias beeiî heft viith its snitaîl portion
cf Pohiticai Science unaitered, an(b we have the spectacle of
twc courses in thte saine subject existirîg side by sie. 0f
course this defect willi be remedied ini tinte, but the uncertaiîtty
of when and liow the aiteraticît wil be mtade produces a feel
ing of suspense whiciî is detrimental te study.

Simiharhy, the Moderît Language course, wltich lias groaneci
se long utîder the hurden cf the History of the World from
Deucalion te Napoleon, lias net been reiieved cf its Athas-bike
load, alhough it should undoubtedhy bie assunted by thte nevi-
coiner. Is this change te, take place soon ?

The importance cf this matter te students in eithîer cf the
courses above referred te is evident, but when there are seve-
rab students, auiongst wltont your correspondent rcekoîts iit-
self, vIte are taking bot Metaphysics and Modern Languages,
the annoyance becornes verv serîcus.

As a student of the Tiir Year, it dees net become me te
refer te the work cf the Fourth Year, te, wiîich 1 may neyer
corne ;but the consideraticîts mentiened mîbove seem te appiy
te the Etuînology -w hich is atlixed te M1odemn Laîiguagesii
thtat year. STUI*ENT,
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ROUND THE TIABLE.

A1inougç the unique peî fonana el iii liteicreLn( imay hi' reck
oned that of Willian Beckfeî'd, the autioî' of I Menioiî',, (il
Extraordîinary Painiters," wheo wiote, his - oiidet'iu rniaceu

'Vathiek,'' at a suimesi ttim ;1g, a i iiV'î a di inb] e fent, of
g enius and schola'ship. heia'i sw'' la i iyO
the romances of Edgar -AI ani Poe, or' liéolle(, Caliie. Tl)(
author amnassed a iarL loi cilei'tioii of î'ur'îîs :nid bî'oughri
togethier a fine lib'ary at Foitlijil IAbbey, tIh' iesideiice \vIili
lie buit for liiseif, ani w1lidli, %wiîl ifs treasuries, Subse-
quently fel I un dci the a uctioî îeeri's î i a inii r.

Thiere is a curious îiatîîî';l plieiîoiiîeîioni in tlie li'aieoiia
range of the Whbite Alouitaîis, Neiw l{îîilr,<esc'rilîei iin
the local guide-books as Il The Profile, Fî'aîconia Notcli." It
is, ini fact, tlie features in profile (four, x ieNed froi aIl }îoînts
but oie, oîily forrnless ofs' i rock are,' apîpar'ent) of a Col-
ossal head, scu iptu î'îd by cliai ev tri u tîih e li 1igrock. Thle
Iîidian legenci coiiiect('d witli it is poetii'. Lojilo ago, says the
tradition, there dwclt ini tliis i-egiomi two pow eîfu I tribes, ex'er
at variance. The youngf eliief of the mieC lovecl aiid was lie-
loved by the heautiful daugbîe of1 ethe cacique of' theu otiier.
She tieci frini lier lioîîie to beconi e bis lîrid i. Ji at tIil e iai'riage
diCI not ht'11i to allay th li' 'iiiity of' the' :igd cliieftaiiî. After
long entreaty, the girl prevailed uîuoi lier fiusb;nd to alliiw
ber to go and strive to pacify fier ftibir anid reuui ite ins-
tile' tribus. She proinised to r'îtur'i tlii sanie daY , aid the
Young cliief sajl lie w'oulul sit upîui tlui lofty rock t lit ovi'i'
humg the v illage nid au ait lier uoiuig. But slie caille luit
back, leiing lieeî seci'etly lait to ilu'atl, aii ilit feli, aiii thei
înornm (lau ed, and lie sat sileiît u]uî>î thei crag, ilevoi' stir-
ring, hlut sufàfiîîg iii silence, tîll lus lieltit bioku, and file
Great Spirit iii 1ity cliaiîged liiîî iîîtuî stoiie. Anid tiiereý lie
sits yet, Splîiix-liki', amuid tiue quiet of tht' iniuiitajiiis.

V'ie revtilting anid fiendisli Series of Cr'imes wliicli lias lately
invested thie îiaine of \Vliei'li:pel witli an asuion ouî<f
liorroi', reninds muie ot thîe old stuiries about x anipires and
xvehr-wolves. Tbey biad doubtless soine fouiidation ini faet.
Thîcre exist Cre;ctui'es ini liuniaii shape capable of 'onirîîîtting
anyi atrocity, liowvuver îlevi]i.sh andI uusp elckable. Nobouly,
probably, bas ever iniagiiued aiîytliîg so hiorrible that sonie-
one, at sonie ton e or' ethler, lias n ot eit he cidione, tor at teî i jted
t< do.

The following pa.eîge, fi'oiii Slielley's Il )ef'eîce of Poetî'y,
is eoîîsidereul by soîiu'e crîitics the fiuest i'xauoîle of prose iii aIl]
the range of Englisli literature :

Poetry turns a il tlîiîgs to loveliness ;it exaîts tue lieîuty
of thiat wluicl is muost beautîtul, anid it adds beauty to tliat
w hidi is nost dotormeul ; it ni nsexultaction and( lîoîr? t'mgricf anid pleasure. eternity and Change ; it suhues te, unîion
under its liglit yiike ail irrecoiicilable tlinîgs. It transinut('5
ail that it touches, and every fori mioviiig witlii tlie radiaîce
oif its presence is clianige( by wondrous synipatliy to an incar-
nîation of tbe spirit wlîicb it breatlies : as secret alclieniy turils
to potable golcl the poisoîîous waters wluicu flow froni deatli
tlîrough lite; it strips the veil of familiarity trom tlic worlcl,
and lays bare the iiaked and sleeping beauty, whvlîi is the
spirit of its forms."

In the worltl et letters, just as in the world of politics, there
are extremists on hoth sides oft every important questioni.
Witli regrard to slang, we have hiotl radicals and conservatives

-those who confess to a stî'ong and frank admiration for and
a tendency to miake use in composition of the numnerous float-
ing uncrystallized words and expressionîs whii appertain to
every living specb, and flic disdaiîuful puîists Nlio decry the
inniovation of every slamigy word or phrase into the language
of literature.

Slang, however, iinay be said to he a inatural l>îocess, witlî-

out, l Iil lo;îgaî weiild exp'qi;ii ail (lid aiaic w ith the'
î'xteniiilii aîid pl*iigri'(ssi%,i illeas uof its speake1.s. Znagepo

portioli of t i lIauiguage iii coin iiiiiil ii1i ini literarîy use w as
oi Ii î o fi ]ie ia st iu; iba'cious dlu wriptie n. Titily, thle slauci

Of ta d;ux is tlie yood Eiilisli of te mormow. Aid the mai11
ulîsli, of u slatilg arises, lait front its iuintr iîieptitude, but frein

tr 1ia t a îti'ut i îjr( uîîoj oif iliailly e its words ami phrases
i itte cid 'il pi''lîîai nie. La g g'is a gi'ad oaI groti,
iîiîî 2;0 it iip a t 21 t ifi '1cia ilc'geiii it geîitei'al ly procluces
('(1 leiue :111( (eux Iatiei. Thei lailg.ige ricliest in thue

strair yg i t dic'; it e ex pression iofu t iougl i w il I be tliat wlîicli
ii'i o i'itl*(i's i'eslst; îici to iiilt ('552 ys tii lilsteli the ciatigýes,

lîjli t ilil evia ufet. Digthe o)ne le;cxes the li
gl;Lcgc iii the îeaî' of dlie itioi;l (levelopiit ; to do tile
<itlic' is tii Crccte, cs it INdee, ac iiewx speech, oc', ct ail eveuits, to
proiluce ac vide aiii uiidesir'ablî' diserc'paiicy hetxvei tfile

-As iii flic ,rowthi of a troe le2cx îs anîd branicheis ac, contili-

tiliîr stî'ac, scu iii a laiigu2igu, wo'cs and1 e'xpre'ssionîs hecoine
innidecquaîe or' iiucluleopi;t ti coiiv ' y thei ide;îs oiiiiallY
a ttc'hed te tIilei îî, gi' uow an dsiis'' ,211 lisiclilearî, tcî hi' r'
plaîeîl eitlîî'î by iiigi'lftiiigf foi'eigiî w iids, or' by the na;tiii'Il

.succession cof hitieî'to uiîci'výstallxecl foi'ius. Tliese, too, ini the
iîori'nal cui'clrof rela;c'emen'it, w ill Iwadu';cs lie sucl as peeuli;crl-Y
coiiiieiid tliunselves te the' faste, toi' tlîîiî' haippy suitaclility te
the icli'l tii hi' c'xpî''ssed, foi' tîei i c'nuicîise i'Iuîîouî' or' neti-
plior, foi' tlîîiî' sugcîve rîs î'ptîeqices. It is hest,
tîeî'efcîre, iii Iaiiguage as5 inî e em'ytliiîg else, tii let niaturie take
hîci couise, anid tiliu', ori cîi;iiic, peifîîî'n its w'iiik iunassistel.

Mr t. .Jameiis Iluîssî'l Luuxxl ti ece'itl 'v ru'xii'ued on a public,
occ;csîoîî tile last si\ty veacis uot Aiiiei;ci liteî'2ry efibort. SixtY
y<'ai' ago, w heu lui wasc. in ii-s youtlî, îlîîî'î wu'îe but t)Vo
Aiiiiricaî î wi'iti'is, Coerui andii .1li iîg wlie coulul ]lave slp-
port'd tleîselves witu thieii' peits. Nuiu thue nmnbet' of

_Anerian i-t(ý.-,wh ('rne acomipeteiic Iîy liter-cry -weik
15 va;st iuleid. Th'Iis, ti)i, clîhieugli tlic publishiing biouses dîeluge

thei Coîuntry wjtl il uîiI~ c'le2cp editioiis et ftiugii lutIiois'
The iuuîst clilc'2ctc'iistic dlix eluîpiîc't of 2111 tînit period is aL
foii of raî'y a ul porunlai' hîumour', wluicîu, slcys M r. Loxvelh, iS
tlioioughly xvielescîiîe. Ife muiliht hiave aclded, anîd wliellY

ii''u'eriiî Fo' lgei mîîia joke is alw;cys ajibe, anC1

wlcîtejoker lias exliauste'c luis iuiateiil, lie tinds newr'
sn i'c'ni iîiik in i g;t liiiiîîsel f.

A gemîiLiri' heokwori'u is perîiaps te lie avoided,-hc is aL
bltedli'ss mni:i, wvlo lias lîîst iii thec tui'iing over of fle lu'aVes
ef lus taîl folies symipatliy witli thîir;gs eter<<al. Anxd tlien,
liow useîu'ss te t[Iis quick life oif mîen "ail bis cur-jous inifomînie
tien. Yet Lalve I kiiown C---J , kiiid, slirexvd, hîonest, andc a
gru'lct i'u':der xvthal. It is as goocl ;s a placy to waiteli C- :t
c lîeok-st;cll vhien lie lia, teuiil ac bocok te luis iiîîiîc,-tle wic1Y

lu' lias of dlIuiliig, tlic selleir as te lus clîoicc until the bacmgiîîn
is stuIek the 'agi'rncss qui emiîîg iin luis voîce iii spite et lJi5

t'fl'orts to ]lave it sound iniiuîtl''i''it. Foi' C- is a truc beliex'ei
iin thue naturcl xvickeuhiuuss et ac luokdealer. Wluen lie. has
comne te ternis in the enîd, and lias possessed iuiniselt et thle
coveteul volumne, lue slips it umîclîr luis coat, whlmi lie buttmîS
triumuplianîîy. But C-'s tr'ials iii the' landimg et ilis priZe are
muet yet over. 11e must sînuggle it into luis den. Fer there
is an edictet luis hîouseuuold against more books te clutter UP
thue place, and C- is of an easy temper, and caves net te l
in thme face et autluority. Hie camînot conceal Lis impatience
at table, and at thue earliest possible moment di>'appears. NOW
is the time to watch C -. Hie en.jeys luimselt hîugely as hie
settles in thue pachded ami-chair leisurely te inspect bis P'r'
cliase. Atter a tiuuue bis imtei'est is firec], anmd bie begin' te
rend, luis zeal cquickeniiug as lue tuins the leaves, I~nrblinge
passages te liijuiscît, andi ;ct leriugth pacimîg Witlî joîug strides 11P

nddown, down and up, fairly devuiig the pageeail
thuenu apart, it uîucut, with a gidunt toretiiîger. Thue veheflience
et the man is aimiizing. l'lie' next day luis -elect friends kn'w
that lie huad been inakimg a miglît et it. For- lue shuared vt
tlin the spoils. Peace ,te, lis aîsies, for luis was a gorutte soU".

IME, VARSIry.
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t() insure insertion.

LITERilRYi SOC ,I'TY

At the soit' i-Inlry îeeetitîg ont Fiday evecoing the
proianttegîxunwas as folieus . T Fie meetinig ope'med witlî

an1 illplromptu chorus frient inenîbuisn of titi C lue club. MIr. T.
D). J)ockî'ay rend a seluctiotifn Jie 1tusseii Low cil. ir.
F. J. !ilavdson's essay ont 'oac followud, lait thte i'ett(v'i
wtas unfortunate iii net speakiîîg loud uncougi to be huvard iii ail
parts of the roemu

The, sui jet of debate foi, the ev'tiîtg wtas: '' Reseix cd, -- titat
the naigattendmnce at coll'ge lectures comfpulsot'y is justi-
fiable." Messrs. Foriîï ;ud Kiýirkpaickil uplielil the affirmîativ e
and Messrs. (4ibsoîî and MeGC' thi iegativet, Messrs. Ilthtiwel,
Coatswortii and Cooku aiso spoke on tlic que~stiont. The de-
Cisien xvas ieft xvitlî thecimeeting, - itli ilecicle(i or tiue iegnitive.

On the rucoinniendation of the general coiunitti'e the Kcci('ty
decided to, held its îîext public meeting oii the ex einng of'
D)ec. 7th.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUI.

The regîilar weekly meeting of the club was licld ot NIlon-
day iast, l9tli instant, the President, inic he lair. Seveval
noiniations for- inenîbership) were inade.

A propcsai cf Mr'. Thomias 01Hagan, 'M.A., te gîve a lecture
efor'e the club on " Longfelicw," tegether with reaî1ing.- frein

bis xverks, eheciteil censiderable diseuýssien Oni mnetien, it was
Uiianiîneusiy (leci'ded to e p r.'Hagaîî's offer. Mr. WV.
C. Ferguson îîîeved, secondedi by iMr. Redd, that Mr'. 0'Hagan
b0 requested te give lus lecture oîî the eveniîig ef the next

r'egular Englisit mîeetiiig Dec. 3. Carried.
The literary programmiee xas tieî precceilil witi Mr'. WV.

R Iuthîerford reald an cssay deaiîg xvitt Il Le Lutrin," iîy
touceau, and was followed lîy Miss Lawlcr and Mr. W. 11I
(4 rahani ici readingys fronti the saine work.

The Society tiien I'esoive(i itseif into gi'cupl foir Fiechl
co'nver'sation, anîd after soîi( tîtue spelt iii tiis nealinel', tue
Mieeting adjourrned.

CLASS secIE''Y OF $89.

he mnimbers cf tbe Feurtii Year iîeid a mieetingm in the
Y. M. C. A. Hall on Wednesday last, foi' thc puî'pos(' cf dis-
cussing the formationu cf the Ciass cf '89 into a permtaneunt
Society.

In order te open discussioni, Mr. Fraser,,secuoided by MI'I.
Cross, brouglît in a motion te the eflè('t tiiat : VcW, ilue
raeinbeî.s cf the Class cf '89 heî'e puîesciît, îeî'eby apiliove flte

ine0venient tewards ferîning tic vear inte a per'îîaîîeit Class
80ciety aud plcdge ourseives to de ail iii our powxer' te ihiing

about aînd iiîaiîtain sucli an organizaticît"

Tiîs î'esolutioîî, afteî' a few ex1 lanttiy î'einarks by titi
iriver, uvas carricd unaniniously, and xvas folloN'ed by a
'nlotion, proposed by Mr. Cody, se'onded by Mi'. EL'iott and
carrieti, IlThiat a previsienal ceîînîîittce cf the Class cf '89 b'e
apiîîted, te censist cf Mýessrs. G1. A._ IL Fr'aser, HuIl, Snidei',

Munro, Cross, Senklei', Spotton, Foi'in, H Nitr,1. S.
1tcbei'tseî, .J. S. .Jobnsteri, Spenee, INIIuss, l3uclînnait, anîd the

Ilitver and seconuder', whiu'li sii;tll (1) Conint1unicate witlî t11e
reprcseiitiîtivî.s cf' class societies ici Ainrican colleges wtit,11 a
'iew te gainiing ail possible iniforniation 'egai'diiîg( tlîeir cOnisti-

tuitiof and ais, (2) 1)raft a constitution fer the preposed
neW Society and (3) lieport te a meeutinig cf the year te be

heid at the cail cf the cenvenci' cf tlie previsicittl ceinînittee in
4nluary next when the Society nîay be peiianently orgaized.

The meeting thenî açdjoui'ned.

A meeting cf the coîiîîiittee on ( rganizatioîi xas lîcld yes-
terday afternoon in the Y. M. C. A. building, wiîuiî tte fiî'st
Steps were taken towards carî'ying ont the plans jîroposed.

Ata meeting cf the uîidergt'adtates he]J iin tic' Y. M.l C. A.
~n Fida ex îîiîg lstaftr the adjouriniiît cf the Liter'i'

~0ity, a cornimittee conisistiilg cf Messrs. H.. J. Ceoly, A.

Smnithi, F. C. Snideî', J. .J. Fuigu son, T. 1). [)ockiî'ay, aindc C. 8
-Wocdl vis apîtointe te draft a petition te the $'eiatc askiîî"
tiat the( Li iir:ti-y b<' openî fient 9 a.,unitil :) pin., and t1ta
thu cataiogue' of boeoks be' pî'inted. 'l'lî peii, is t c li

1îiaced iin the J1aiiitcr's rocm for' signatur'e.

KÇNOX COLLEt; i. NOTE'îS.

K. E. JIitchel, Pre'îideîiI of kn îx Coli'( Missioîîa,'y
Socieix', ,J MeI P. Sc'ott, J. BL'Oetsoîî, I >. C. 11 Ossaî'k, and P. J.
Mc Lt ud, wvî re tit'ile deeati's a fi i <ilt attend < t lie TInte'r-

reilad a p;tpeî' a y ilateat Cobourig. 1). C. llessack
rea a mpe 0 th, 'w s, xhvl'i vas ninîli api'eciated. lie-

sidet' the i'cgîiai'ly aîîpoîuted del'egts, tiuri' vicie al few
fî'llo\s whlo w ent down of tlîei' cuit aecoiuI, ald wee uîî'i'ceixcd
t iere ast di î'gtes. TIi y on e a iid aI I aiy tflinitt ttiy wv cr ieill
ci>tertai> ted, tud gi'eatlY beitcitd bY fytlie î i lus, addrîe -sus, ani>d
udiscussions.

'Flic, Quintette Club, coinposed o! NIissi-s. Goridon C.,, Gordon
C. Ti bi, liai (1O\V, andi li Hami!lt, ae'bakg;ii fiee îi tI iiî
tip acicss tihe utî'îaiî aitd a Il look w e!l Tii y h axe ýgi xeî t1le
publie cf Toronto sux utai clttuîttes to liai' t leî iî . uI prî'bably
it xviii 'lot itaxe aga'itifi nl ie foi' tiuy miil, moji bue scattered,
IHamîiltonî at Knox Cîuîlege, I Iaduiow at Ni Itou, Tilîb and
Goridont C. tît places ilîtkîtîîwt ai ' t, antd G'ordo CI. at 51:3
Spadiit A\-eimeti, xvlt'î'î lie wiii try te tel ixv t le< ilîs iniiudenit
te nicîtls.

The Knox ('ollege [iluia'v xvas iitpî'oveîi onsiicrabiy tiîis
suinier by Leuxiîîg new slitîlvxe ptut in, andt the xv:lls, &c., fî'esh-
cnet] up. Titi oîîiy trouble ntîw is lîow te ll the sîtelves, tvilicl
query is icceix ing tiîc attentionet tiose, iitî'rested in tlie succeas
cf Kitox, and tlîcy aie beginniuîg te, show their iitci'est in a
prautîctîl itianiei'.

W. P. MeKutizie, 13.A., whio'iias iîîen st;îyiig at l)avisviiie,
N.Y., foi' tlie benefit cf lus lieath, lias î'etut'ieil te tile College
tigain seeiigly'ici iuîpi'ox d wlîtî, anid is actinge [ ibii"
tii tabsente cf . A. Macdonatldi.

Mli' J. A\. NILtucdoi1;dd, tue taitgigeditoî' cf tlie Kîi
('o17cye J[lotutli/y, is ini titi <)Ic Cýoiiti'y,.just nlov iat iîb'g.

lie xvtîs gittî'l six ilttiîs' lî'tu' of tabsenîce iy titi' Liteu'tuiy
tutt M un(ît;Iysiî'ttl 80e'icýty, aîid vie 1ope tîttt lic îtay ucitie
back fî'csliteiic tand table te pei'fci'i witiî stili gicatter suIecess
titei lie lints lîtud iii the past ]lis duties in cennectien with tlue

,1[cntly.

Dr. Castie, wie wxas obiîigedi during the stimuler te undergo
a sux d'e scîrgietul cpei'ation, Is utîaking s:itisfactory pregi'îss
towai'd coinîtîte î'cove'u.. Centrîîy to tlic fears erîteî'taiiîed,
lie is alle te île full woî'k. Mr. K. Castle aise, wlîo bias lîcen
iii for soîne tinte witli fever, is progressing vcry favourably.

The studcîtits cf Nlcl'tlaste'î Hall entertained to di* ner on
the cx'cniig cf Tlîtîuksgiviîîg Dtiy the FacuityaîLI sdects cf

iNloultoit Ladies' Collge, the Covernors cf MeMIaster UIuTixeî'
sity i'esideitt iii Toronto>, antd tue Facîtlty cf MeMastet' Hal1.
The youiig ladiies fîu'iîislted mîusic, Mr.- )].eLeodi a Sceui icai

iîîg, aînd NI t'. Stoite w itit soute hlîf Jozen otîeî's gtave a very
i ntei'esting gytnuastc exiîibiiou in the gyîînuiuu

iThe Tlitological anid Litei'tuy Society anid tlie (os, Inqe
oye îoii Litcî'tuiy Soc'iety xxiii hIîid a joint public meeting oit flie

gvlic cf F"iiday, Noveitdi. e' ltlt. Nlr . Woî,îd'îff w'ii î'ead
- stu y Mi'. F. T. Hatr'ris xviii uieJix'e' a],î ortticit, anîd Otîui-

diait Indepeidecie xxiii be discussed by MNessî's. O'Neill, Milis,
,Breown and (iitoiii. I )r, Cavxii is expecteil te Ûcuupy the
chiru.

Mr. R. P. Wilder addî'essed the students cf MeMaster Hall
ft''citapul service 01t WX'vditsd:iy 1nerîîing cf ianst week.

THEii LArE I1V OSEPII itujLmEit, LiA

The late 11ev. Joseph Builder, a devo'ted nîissionary fromn
Imîdia, died recentiy tît Ashevilie, Nor'th Carelina, cf cen-
sumuiptien. H1e cainle fr'ont Br'antford, his berne, te Tronto,
eaî'ly in life, and stuîlied at Kýiiox Coliege aîîd at the Unjver-
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sity of Toronto, graduating fromn tise latter institution in 1880.
In December, 18831, hie was designated as a rnissioiiary to Cen-
tral ln(lia. Ho was stationeti at Mhow, and was exception-
ally successfut in his labours asnong the natives. About a year
acro bis healthi began to f ail, and ie was. compelled to, return
home. Upon the approach of the colti autumn weatlîer lie
was ativiseci to go Southî, w1iich lie did, but the change of
climîato did flot prove of any avail, andi witbin a few days
after bis arrivai at Ashieville lie pa7;sed away. He leaves a
widow and1( small family to noourin bis untiînielytaigof

PEISSONAL.

C. J. Marani, '88, is with Willis ('bipman, C.E., ili the
Town Engineer's office at Brockville, Ont.

P. B. WTood, of tise class of '88, bas signeti as pitusher o iti

the Philadelphia Basebail Club for the season of lS8ý9.

Geo. H. Richardson, '88 of the S. P. S., is iii the office of
the Toronto Engincer of the C. P. Railway.

A. N. Garrett and E. P. Gordon have returiiet froîin tlisir
tour in the Britishs Islandis wvitl tise Casiadian, Association
Football team.

W. P. Thornson, '8, ,is visitisïg in Scotland, andî is expecteti
back is a few weeks.

C. E. Burkholdeî, 'S7, anid W. Il. liuniter, '87, took the
first andi seioiiîl sclsolarsiîips of $100 andi $60 respectively, at
the recesit S.'saîid Tntc'rnediate exaînînation in Law.

The following graduates andl unslergratluates of tbe Uni-
versity of Toronto have passed tise Barristers' exaînination of
the Legal Society of Onitario : Graduates :J. A. V. Pres-
ton, W. C. Clîislîolîn, W. I Standisii, M. S. iM'ercer, M. F.
Muir, A. B. Tioînpson, E. W. Il. Blake, and W. E. Thîorpson.
Unidergrssduates :T. Rt. Ferguson, F. C. Jarvis.

J1. H.. Bowes, '84, arîd H. B. Witton, '85, were sworn in a
Solicitors oîs Tuesday last,

,Thse followiin rradiuates were adlnitte<l to tise Law Society
as :---t a Lw W. .1. Robertson, N. Simapsons, L. P.
Duti, C. IL (lassford, E. C. Seîskler, andi T. B. P>. Stewart.

Tt is saiti that the Registras' proposes posting tîsis notice:
'Gentlemen u iii reinove tieis bats on enteriîsg tise office;

others îs.

BO>OKS ',1DL) To THSE LIBRARY.

Books receiveti since Oct. 25th

Pindar.-Tse Olynipian andi Pythian Odes, ed. B. L. Gilder-
sleeve.

Thucydides-Bk. I., ed. C. D. Morris.
.Aschylus.-The Seven Agaixsst Thebes, ed. Verral and

Bayfield.
Xenophon.-Hiero, ed. Ilolden.
Geikie, A.-The Scenery of Scotianti.
Powell, J. W.-Introduction to the Study of Indian Lan-

guages.
Tuttle, H.-History of Prussia Under Frederick the Great,

1740-56. 2 vols.
Bartlett, R. E. -Tse Letter assd the Spirit. Banîpton

Lecture , 1888.
March, F. A.--Methoti of Pisilological Study of English.
Fotheringham, J.-Stsdies in the Poetry of Robert Brown-

ing.
Faussig, F. W. The Tariff Questioni of the United States.
Life of Burns.---By J. Stuart Blaekie.
Life of Buiiyan.-By E. Venables.
Grandgent, C. H. -Italian Granimas.
Locke, J. B.-Elementary Statics.
Sehurman, J. G. -The Ethical Imsport of Darwinism.
Chiurcli, R. W. Iasste, anti otîser Essays ; Miscellaneous

Essays.
Freeman, E. A.-Williaul the Conqueror.
iEschylus.-Tral5lated by Anna Swanwick.
Sophocles.-Afltigone, cd. with notes and translation by

R. C. Jebb.
Agassiz, A.-Three Cruises with the Steamer Blake,

Gordoni, C. G. -Letters to his Sister.
Cliapnian, E. G. -Minîerais anda Geology of Central Canada,

3rd cil.
Shsstkespeare.-Tlie Irving Shsakespeare, Vols. 1. anti IL

Shakspere. ouhfnlPlays, ed. by Hlazlitt.
M~essner, A. b.(lrsn O ussar.
l{eilner, G. MII. -ernian Crnnr
Whitney, WV. I). Geuan(lraininar.
Kruger, H. M.--Cornv er.atioial Crnn

)ruîsnnsonid, IH _Tropical _Africa.
Arnoldi, M. -Civilization in America.
Sternse, S.-Constitutional lîstory andi Politicssl De'Vs10P-

ment of tlîe UJnited States.
Manîjori, Solomon. An Autobiography, trans. by J. Clark

Murray.
Carles, W. R. Life in Corea.
AshleY, W. J.-James andi Pbilip vasn A 1rtevelde.
Carlyle, T. Esy,3 Vols.
Iýiorley, 11.--Eiiglisli Writers, Vol. III.
Ileidenhaiin, T. }-ypnotisin or Asirnsal Mýag-netisiu.
Bourisiot, J. (1.-A Maîsual of Cosistitutional ist. of

Canada.
Chateauclair, W.Tise Youssg Soignieur.
Gow, Ja ý.-Comupanioîï to Soliool ('lassics.
Burn, Rot {naîLiteratnîe and 1{oitan Art.
Lowell, J as. lt. Pliticsl Essays.
Earle, Jas. -Plîilology of the _Englisis Laniýtgtg, Itis ed.
Kant, E.-The Pbilosop]sy of,: by Jamnes Watson.
Godefroy, F.-lii oni aire (leL'Anciessne Langue FasaS

Turgot. par Léonî Say.
George Sand, par~ S. Caro.
Mme. (le Sévignée, par G. Boissier.
Moli'cre, - La Coméidie dle, par G. Larrou ment.
Cledat, L.éaîînir léenitaire (le la vieille langiue

Frane aise.
Clédat, L.-Mvorceaux clîoisess auteurs Fram:us du

Moyen age.
Clédat, L. -Petit glossaire dn vieux rni.

(T b e co>stîîtueI.)
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